Subdivision and Development Advisory Council Meeting

Room 111 DEQ HQ

July 31, 2018

11:00 AM – 2:00 PM

(Lunch will be provided)

Conference Call in number: 1-866-906-9888, pass code: 7508058

Agenda

1. Introductions (Tim Davis)
2. Discuss potential 2019 Department legislative proposals (Tim Davis)
3. Discuss other potential legislation (All)
4. Discuss current staffing levels and backlog (Rachel Clark)
5. Proposed Department fee increase (Tim Davis and Rachel Clark)
6. Proposed County funding increase (Tim Davis and Missoula County)
7. Non-degradation workgroup (Tim Davis)
8. Discuss rule package/ DEQ 8 (Aaron Pettis)
9. Application of MCA 76-4-111 (Missoula County)
10. Adjacent to Surface Water Analysis
    a. Irrigation Ditches (Shawn Rowland)
    b. Which lots to include in trigger (Steve Kilbreath)
11. Pressure dosed system design when house location/elevation unknown (Shawn Rowland)
12. Discuss future meeting dates and topics (All)

Mission Statement

The Subdivision and Development Advisory Council’s mission is to act as a liaison between DEQ, counties and sanitarians, and the public as part of the Department’s continual improvement process focused on improving subdivision and development related processes and policies while protecting public health and the environment. The Subdivision and Development Advisory Council’s work is guided by the policies set out under the Water Quality Act MCA 75-5-101 and the Sanitation in Subdivisions MCA 76-4-101.